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Chemical Burn due to Hydrofluoric Acid
Rie KOMATSU, Yoshio URANO
Division of Dermatology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
A６０-year-old man was engaged in cleaning, without noting a hole in his rubber glove. During that work, he
felt pain in his left index and middle fingers. The pain intensified gradually and he visited the emergency room
of our hospital. He complained of severe pain, but no marked change was noted in his skin. Four days later, it
was found that the cleanser he had used contained hydrofluoric acid. He was thus diagnosed as having chemical
burn caused by hydrofluoric acid. The burn healed almost completely in response to conservative treatment.
Hydrofluoric acid is used widely because of its high cleaning power. When dealing with pain which is severe
relative to the degree of skin symptoms, chemical burn due to this substance should be borne in mind. Since
this burn can follow severe courses, involving bone destruction, etc., early appropriate treatment is essential.
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